
San Francisco Jewelry Manufactory, D. W. Laird, 613 Montgomery cor. Mercl
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1020 SAN FRANCISCO DIRECTORY.

Inspector of Steam Boilers.—To appoint on the first Monday in May, 1876, or as soon theatter as practicable, an Inspector of Steam Boilers and Steam Tanks for the City of San FraCisco Ihe said Inspector shall have, at the time of his appointment, a chief engineer's cerfecate from United States Inspectors ; he shall, upon T^Titten application of any o^^ier or owneinspect all stationary boilers and steam tanks used within the City and County of San FraCISCO for generating steam to drive or work machinery, and at least once in every year thereaflhe shall subject all boilers to the hydrostatic pressure, and shall satisfy himself by thorou^rh
amination that such boilers or tanks are well made, and of good and substantial material eii lie Inspector shall license and classify engineers of stationary engines. It shall be unlawfulemploy any person, or for any person to serve as engineer of any stationary en<rine, who is nlicensed by the Inspector. The Inspector shall receive the sum of three dollars for evestationary boder or tank so inspected by him, to be paid by the party having the boUer in m
27imT ^"^^"^ ""^^ ^^"^ '^°^^''''^' ^"^ ^^ P^^^^ ^y *^^ P^^soi^ so licensed.-[Act Mar

JefersonSqiMre.~To appropriate from the General Fund, for grading and otherwise iiproving Jefferson Square, ten thousand dollars. —[Act April 3 1876 ]Judgments against Cifg and County.—To aUow and order paid out of the General Funnot exceeding the sum of ten thousand dollars in any one fiscal year, for the redemption of su.property belonging to the City and. County of San Francisco as may have been or may hereaftbe sold for taxes or judgments.—[Act May 17, 1861.]
"«rc<iit

Z^•ce«,se.^—To license and regulate hackney coaches and other public passenger vehicles, aito fix the rate to be charged for the transportation of persons, baggage, and property, or eiththerem
;
and to license and regulate aU vehicles used for the conveyance of merchanclise, eartand ballast, or either; and also to license and regulate persons and parties employed in conveing baggage property, and merchandise, or either, to or from any of the wharves, sUps bulheads, or milroad stations, within the limits of the City and County of San Francisco- ' *

to fix and establish the amount of every license paid into the city and county 'treasuifor city and county purposes, at such rate as said Board shall determine, not excee^ling tlamount fixed by law: and provided, said Board shall have no power to entirely abolish arlicense fixed by law, or to reduce the proportions of each license coUected, which by law is painto the city and county treasury for State purposes. —[Act Aprd 25, 1863.] To direct tl

H ."pi^ rf T /^^""A ''r''*^-
*° ^?'"^ ^^°^"'^' *° «« "^^"^y ^nd to such persons as they sha

ditrn.^nf^f'l.^ rf^l^''^ i° ^!e-
Intelligence offices in said city and county, subject to the co,

meSxXXVl"] ^ ""^ *^' authority is granted.-[Act May 17, 1861; see also Suppl

.r.
F".'J\P''^

*Tr'r'^J'
designate one of their number, who shall, in the absence of the Mayoor during his inability from any cause, perform the duties required by law of the Mayor of saicity and county. —[Act April 25, 1863.] .

tue ixdyor oi sai

dolW?''fr.f''ff'
^•«^^'^5'o/-.-To authorize an expenditure, not exceeding twenty thousan

the Cn^nl R / f
""^^"^^ ^",n'^'.*«/^d in the grading and macadamizing Mission Street, othe County Road, from Twenty-sixth Street to Silver Avenue. -[Approved March 24, 1876

^^of.fZ^'!,t"'"'''?Vl~^''
^^""^ and order paid out of the General Fund, a sum not ^

!nn?!.
thousand doUars in any year, for the celebration in said city and county of thanniversary of our National Independence. —[Act April 4 1863 ]

"y ^>- i^

r..jJlffl"'"'\~^''
authorize and cUrect the summary abatement of nuisances; to make a

th! , ™.; ? ""Y
^^ ne<%e.«^^^y «r expedient for the preservation of the public health an

rP^nv^r?/ 1^
contagious diseases; to provide by regulation for the prevention and summar

or.^r.flift r'^'^'T'
and obstructions m the streets, alleys, highways, and public ground

lie the dXiclnT fh
^""'^ *° P?;«-ent or regulate the rumiing at large of dogs, and to?uth«.

ize the destniction of the same when at large contrary to ordinance.-[Act AprU 25, 1863.]
'

^ffii^^Tfl fi -.^'AT'
P™<^!i^re' ^n*i "se a common seal, to be used at pleasure, as tk

pSpI] mf fu \^^i
City and County of San Francisco, the cost of which seal shaU li

-[Tel April 2"T8580
"''^ ^"'^ ^^ '''^^" °^ "^'"^ ^"^'^ ""^ SupenaJ

l«+i?^«'f"f>,^""'fr^^!,'^"\?''''';*^
"^ Supervisors may make all needful rules and police regn

F^Zi::'-UoTA^il'2S, -S.]"^'^"^^^'
^'' ^'^'"^^^^ ^^^ - the City and CJnty of S.

Piofir plrW^VT"* ^^Wif^^'^^ *^^ ^?^^^^^ ^^n^l' fo'- fencing ^^^ otherwise improving

K^iTkI^ ^ T^?f^?u^'"'.^''-^**'''"'^^''l^«ll^'-«5 proinded, that the title to said par

^o LrfJl ^^''^^^- \^}^^ '^-1 .^'^^^""'^ ^«"'^*y ^y *i««'l «f gift
;
and provided further, tha'no money be appropriated or paid for the purchase of the said Pioneer Park [Act April 3, 1876

anr^nint !;r fV^l^o^^^/^d .empower the Police Commissioners of said city aAd county t<

^Pf™l ^fg^l^te.lo«?i Polieemen, whenever in their judgment the necessities of thebaic

a SarrtlTnr ^f>. fH Policemen.-[Act April 4, 1864.] To purchase boats, tackle, ant

E[ fnr /w^ ""'^ ""^ *^^ ^^'^'"* ^^^''^^' ^""^ to ^"0^ ^'ifl oi-der paid out of the Gekerai^und tor that purpose a sum or sums not m the aggregate to exceed one thousand dollars -

* For Act to provide for Police Contingent Fund, see Supplemental Act XXVII.

Smithsonian Medical Institute, 637 Cal., B. J. SMITH, M.D., Prof. Phrenolog]


